Meet the ACELINK Staff

Cindy Fritz is the new ACELINK Program Director. She was formerly with East Allen County Schools as a Technology Integration Specialist. Cindy has been involved with supporting video conferencing in Allen County since the inception of ACELINK. She is available to assist in finding specific programming and curriculum support and can be reached at 260.481.0747 or fritzc@ipfw.edu.

Faith Simpson is the ACELINK Program Coordinator. She began working with ACELINK as a student and became a full time by IPFW employee in June. Faith is available to assist with all programming requests and scheduling issues. She can be reached at 260.481.0741 or simpsonf@ipfw.edu.

Mission Statement

To create quality video conferencing learning experiences for K-12 students in Allen County. It empowers students, allowing them to increase subject area knowledge through enhancing and supplementing curriculum through their video conference experiences.

Celebrate Martin Luther King

Follow your Dreams! Martin Luther King Jr.

Grades: 3, 4 & 5th

Program Length: 50 - 60 minutes

Program: REQUEST ONLY

This special event takes an up close look at an American hero, Martin Luther King Jr. His background information will be explored along with the heroic actions he endeavored throughout his life. Students will learn the significance of Martin Luther King Day and discuss how this hero has impacted their lives.

Martin Luther King – How Big Were His Words

Grades: 4, 5 & 6th

Program Length: 40 - 45 minutes

Program: REQUEST ONLY - This program will be available beginning Tuesday, January 17, 2012

The struggle to change the conditions in America and to win equal protection under the law for citizens of all races formed the backdrop of Martin Luther King’s short life.